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rigging, and the entire ehip, from item to «tern j the great «ream pouring forth :« frrtilirreg »»■ 
in one teat sheet of fire. In commemoration juf ter». And ao »«ih the wh ,|« m-mb't-hip—the 
deliverance from that fearful peril, he eeer afteH] r*rh and pour meet together in thu w■ rk -et
ward» conaecrated the day ai one of praire and1 
thankagieiog.

On his arrival at Taranki he waa called to ot-

t he

m isnion £<i« 
m?»n elT r’*,

he un ag^rt 
d'-hign. 1 *

cvurch—so a: the pr sent, in the Britain and Canada. 40 6S7 ; 
h« wt.i. There i* poftrf > i:i Lu- tarts, in the United S’avs. C>V 

n"»on»pn*fi» 1 hi the -f God. M*-thodi«t Ourc: es, in Great
aq has a mission from Gad — i* to Caivinietic Methodist, in Great 

g about (iad’s benevolent Evangelical Association, *r. tl

W»’

h:
1 Li example—b) counsel— 46.000 ; Bible Chriot: 
ary aid. Wüat honour does 976 ; African Mtth'*

Christian mm shall everywhere recogn.ie 
principle of stew irdship of means, of talent, of 
i-.fi jc: ce, and j -in in phalanx. the world wul

ctipy a poet of great responsibility ; yet he re ! soon be re-c-i.quered to ils ahe-giance to Him by prayer — oy pecu 
solved to serve to the utmost his Queen and whose right it i* t » reign. What has been ac- Gad confer >r, his j 
country. The testimony of one of the command- cumplDhed is a pledge of the fi *ai result. | III lne m itives
ing officers, that Serjeant Marjouram, «‘invar- 1 111. Tne realisation of this soludude in the e >ul, its orign. it* immateriality and spirituality

exaltation of the world’s Redeemer, The Gentdes its capacious powers—ht ability to hold com- United States. The sum t« tai < ! 
êhall see thy righteousness. What a P*rsdi*e munion with iMty How valuable the soul. in ail these branches of Methodism 
wil, our wurl l tr.en present ? What songs will Look at i'« redemption, the price paid. l»s There are not in the ma n n:>- in 
angeN hear ? What utterances of holy praise, ■ eternity of duration, not subject tn change like l^al ^1<* eKe demands. And pertiaj

in (J 
•u:*t Chur.

u|,1k. States, 20 000 ; Reformed Ur.
S ire a soul. Look at the tain, 12 433 ; C hure h Mcthodi» 

139 ; ar.d .African Method.»! 7.

Ur

iably comnined the duties of à Christian and 
soldier," is not singular ; for the best Christians 
have ever been the bravest soldiers. “ 1 knew 
you could do itî 1 knew my man," said the com
manding rfficer to Marjouram as he returned I from swe.i.ng, Christian heart*, the world over ? 
from the successful discharge of hazardous and God speed tt.e day ?

Pr.-

,43.
rv ( i

we ni2T

responsible service.
In the barracks he laboured by mt-ans of Bi

ble Classes, classes for intellectual and social im
provement, and by other effort*, with untiring 
assiduity for the moral and spiritual welfare of 
the men ; and in tne camp and field, through a 
tedious and exhaustive warfare, his effort* werr 
never relaxed. In the most severe and harra»s- 

, ing part of^the campaign he found time for ex
hortation and prayer. His labours were not in 
vain in the Lord. The minds of the men were 
become increasingly susceptible to good and gra
cious influences.

One congregation after a sharp engagement 
consisted of four officers and about twenty non
commissioned officers and men. “ Wherever I 
cast ray eyes," he writes concerning another ser
vice, iu which he Lad been reasoning of right
eousness, temperance and a judgment to Some, 
“ Lcould see men with their faces bnried in their 
bands, while their tears were flowing fast. Yes ; 
strong, brave, tough men who would not flinch 
from a savage foe, were now trembling like Fe
lix, under the power of God’s word.”

Failing health compelled the order for his re
turn to England ; but his loss to the service was 
deeply felt at TarankL He arrived in England,

Lvmiog—Rev F IlvTrr.rtFLL. T« xt, M.cah 
IV', 5. 'l'or all people udl iraik every one in 
the name of his god ,tnd wt will walk in the 
name oj thfl Lord one G/I tor ever anl ever.

Gad's wimeisee from the beginning i ave hoped 
:n linn, not merely for personal blessings, but, 
also, far the progression of ihe church, ami by

death. ;»• ruined, il
a have obtai

every effort. From ^ in this an argument agdin-t ti e »Lr.r 
n a state of sin and of religious bodies into small bodies. The 

d safety in Cnrist branches of Methodism named in thi-p.-r >ii

-Pitt.
should he the mean* of saving others, lhde a l* united in a sir.g.e urgtuiZatio 
multitude of sine Si.u cannot be concealed fmm toward* Christian,! ng the 
God —but i- sp .ken <>f as hi den by forgiveness, Christian Adv/catt. 
arid thus we may be instrumental n hiding sin. j ---------------- ^ ... ,__________

a.ur.g .me ."«I -J h, ii,.g hi, .in,. .. m,) The stability of Revival Converts.
he nstruuifiitai md.fectlj in saving many,

thi. hope they hire been advantaged greatly, i -I' hiding a n. .IhU te uf „n. ; preventing -in a, O-nume rehgton .rire. from Ik- ■

I'hia hope ann.'Hg the [latriarcb, grew ir, briglit-, *rl! ,'H a,iv, g fioni .t, e» Vtence. \t hat a work * ‘ L|’ r U‘r ‘r ' "
1 • which the churtfi engaged ? What SplB,T e’nahl« the ar.ul to resl.t/

be seen in Spirit renews fhe *>'u! hy tl

9 er-.e < (
Huit

ness from age to age, and gained iu climax when ; 11 1,1
the Lord Jesus appeared. Our hope of the ex- do *‘,r l,le CaUW* , - ill
tension of the trutn, founded on God’s word. The i ^uls *aved from sin and brought home to hear- , an t is is t .< <»n.> 6<ll<rr^ 1,1 v

. .. ... , i _ uine ar.a essential in t-onv^r-i' n.
text tells us what will be tne manner of Christians , Hn- r , , . . , ,

. , i Goa has provided that the eflk f t of trin the latter dtys, suggesting what ought to be THE MISSIONARY MEETINGS. r
• , i • w exercise of faith in Christ. *hdl \.

our couse in aiding us full development. On Mandav evening the Brunswick St. Meet- .l eilw;i:-,. a
• ml, . , . * î otner auxiliary influences, esnec: i :v i
I. 1 he text present* direct opposition to at he- jng WHs held, the venerable Judge Marshall pre- jjc an(j gociaj mean# ,r„CM

„m. The d,.i.elief of the eii.unce of Oud i. i ,id,„g. After the opening eterciwa, and an mlul> for eiempk'andlh’)» all „f SVMPv 

unnatural. Tl* athn.t unman, himaelf. A appropriate apeech liy the chairman, a report of do greatly increase the effect ofthe go. -, I
the aociety*» operation. »», read by the He». 1- h„.„ ..

frd ».v

mistaken philosophy teaches the necessity of |

Tne 
all <.f 

Cth
j the.oriel,'a operation. ... read by the Kev. J. Symp„,hy, not Uei ,he

every man walking in the name of his god, but j Addy, which well presented several points of Ct)p0qujai kt.nRe 
Christians in the spirit of a true philosophy can importance, ils interest not being lessened by 
say, we wiil walk in the name of the Lord our j undue length. The fir^t resolution, in relation 
God. I to the sinct-NS of Missionary labours as de-

II. An equally formidable aspect against tie- j tailed in the report, was moved by Rev. W.

I I, Failing health compelled the order for his re- jem an(j jr,ti |el,;y. Infidelity deuie, any r-rbal j Smivhson, seconded by J II Morrow E-q. The
me»»age from God to man, assert, that Deity bac second revolution, indicating the duty of occu- 

• wrapped himself in secresy, and deigns not to pying the various fields now opening for the 
and in a few daye breathed hia last. The latest j rrg„rd the work of hi, hand,. Test opposed to 1 ubour, of the society, was moved by Key. E. 
utterance of the noble Christian aoldier—the i th„ iden. Idolaters believe in inspiration, and Botterell, seconded hy Kev. J. 0. Angwin. The 
now crowned victor—is worthy of being treasur- j carefully record the supposed utterances of their third resolution, espreadng the conviction that j..." , -f n 
ed up : “I am on the Rock.” j gods, and «ball not Uod the Lord lie able' to i lni„ionary societies have entered but upon the ’ mim>

A very appropriate book for circulation, communicate his mind to man ? Ignorance ol , thresh,,Id of their vast worn, pledge,! increased 
among men in Ihe ranks, by those who wish to do ti,e evidences of Christianity, one great cause of \ benevolence and priver, that the utteiinost parts

wt.rl

good, would be the “ Memorials of Serjeant 
William Marjouram." J, L.

. Halifaxt 9th Feb., 1864-

hr ,' g
nm gu

! infidelity.
III. a\ standing rebuke to all irréligion. Shall 

i all people bv w ,r»nip wulk in the wxys of their 
[V\e are pleased that the foregoing sketch of ( gods, and shall not ihe Christian ? Prayer, tne 

thi* pious soldier give* special prominence to hi» expression of need, j'raise, a becoming act of 
connection with the Wesleyan Church ; a fact worship.
which, beyond an incidental reference to his at- , jy> Inculcates the blessed duty and privilege of Appropriate allusion was made in the Report
tendance at a revival service, is altogether over- j being duly concerned for the honour and glory of! ami by some of the speakers, to tne laudable ef- j j)a(j not i^arne(j to coi|t>c; anj ^Xerc .
looked by the author of “ Memorials of Sergeant ^ God. Philistines felt it to be a great scandai to 1 fart* of the young people of our Sabbath School* j s,jt>g 0f t^ejr gou;s jn t^e j»ath of <juty L a\ ing

t their religion when Dagon fell. The multitudes at in collecting mi*» ion an funds. 1 he advantage* j out ca8eg (lf com.,!Ht. self-deception, wli.rh ought 
j Ephesus cried for two hours, “Great is Diana ol to themselves of such a direction of t In ir youth- to ^ where there n so mucti nn it \ .
i the Ephesians." Shall not the Christian he equal- fui energi. s can hardly he estimated. explain what true religion is,—leaving ..ut !.
! ly icaioua for hi, ti >d, who is Lord of Lord, ? j We are unable to give the pecuniary result. caws> nol the chief cause of hack.!.,ling, u(>r

; of the earth may he given to the Son of God, 
was moved by the K-v. W. Maxwell of Chal
mers’ Church, seconded hy Rev. li. Daniel.

We Kcarct ly need say that these several gentle
men acquitted themselves handsomely in their 

; advocacy of the claims of tne Miasionarv work.

a* meaning compassion, r-ut it 
its wider and more proper signification, as ft-, 1 
ing, not Jor hut with another, bring ir,<; ‘red « 
the same feelings as another, caw •.:» x his vit w 
and feelings from him, being made by hit n: - n 
ifeatations^of feelings to feel a* he d » -, mt ‘. :■ 
see with hia eyes and feel with bis he ,-t. - !
sympathy ha* a wide and poweifu! inf! jence ir 
society and in all public t^sernKd ». ’ * ’ * 
Does not this show us why it i* the ca»(

away alter a t»■ v :v 11 0 I it be
cause they receive so nn/1. help 1 . i; the 
influences of the revival, and from trie fit quer' 
service* ; because they bave b »n su'-tsi./d .n 1 
inspired by these inure 'Inn liv-\ a-- a-v u> ; f.e- 
cause they have less strength than ’hey thir.k/hn 
they are not able to stand an 1 mjinta:■; th» :r po 
sition alone, after thi* help is sudd*-.;y with 
drawn, after the lively services are 
close. They were tru.y saved fr 
fear, but they had leaned In-> much

A*:er the utunj opening ext ruse*, v • ,t 
sjlu'id th*- audience by sir.g.; g that ' - • .■ vj:

:md r. propria’e melody, so we.i adapted ?.. \ . 
»easor,—*• Happy greeting to all.” ivu rraw .. 

ar.gir.kr i: the chorus to “ Happy New \ , - 
ad.—the sweet, soft voices of tiie 

c-r.tr3--.ng pleasantly with the howi.ng 
e.tu.er.U wi*houL Then followed the u»ua. s- - 
n versary examination of classe*, anti recitation-, 
‘-f prose and poetry, suitably selected ar.d pre
pared far the occasion, interspersed wzn nr.- 
by the school. After an hour and an half ! 
been spent in this manner, a no wi*e nu .igre 
oliection, which certainly evinced the .owr*-- 
and liberality of the friend*, was taken ; ari l 
the school with it* visitors participated m t;,e 
rich and amply furnished dainties sa generous i\ 
provided by t ne skill and taste of the patr<-r,e*-es.

1 he Rr v. R. W asson of Annap< ». 1 •*ir.^ pr* - 
<p-nt, then addressed the school with some np- 
proprute remarks, in his qudnt, teiimg, .r.d 
eth tent manner, to the decided interest of ao 
present, after which the benediction was pro
nounced, and all dispersed apparently dv lgt.te . 
and er,i> u raged with w hat they hud seen and 
lieard of juvenile b.i-sfulness.

Being aware, Mr. EJitor, of your nver*ion t 
long artic.es, “ unie.-- possessed of great < \ e 
iri.ee," — we will drop our pen, saving mg 
1 f the pro mi-ing figure of thi» l ’ircuii, ami pm » 

g that Gad’s biesung may follow trie it. ;..hii■ - 
gubie iab rs and zealous tti. rts of ho Sai>t..i' i. 
-chool pi uiter* in every lan.l, wnîle end'-av u ,..g 
t" pr •” -te the spiritual growth of ; u . 
kw.dred nurseries of the Cnneiian churen.

I aai, dear Sir, yours in much esteem,
S. S. Adviu u y.

I send

y emt'ira-»uu nt« i v t 
re are »o many thing» 
>e»« tr.e muni» ut M >. 
« are f. ippy to inform 
- r;-- are employ i d

! * ' -and are » ander-

1le fud an '

I :d i

Bur : brsggrd

Lu k. any 25, 18«’4.

Newfoundland Mission and its 
Missionaries.
13Y REV. W. WILSON

No. 7.

S.vhtt vTH Si uooi.s. — In those da vs there 
is but I » i tier education in Newfwund.aud , \« : i 
iny iurgc communities were without ai.y kin . 

i of svhu, ., so- that only a few persons ou Id rt Ud. 
, j ie-s w; re able to write, and t«» *re a yo.mg ni-..;

I i ted i oupie »:gn the marriage leg..-1er w a- n<
, ! ariiitiury event. J o meet this waiit us much n» 
_ j pvM>.:,.e our Brethren established h>ui ! a.
. j »ciioi.is in every Circuit, but li;c lack of per-, n- 
u ! competent to teach, rendered it lieu *»ary fur Uh 
j ; preacher* and their families to take the prinopm 

| part m instructing the children, from tiie enuio

" >• j I t!
e . r 11 id in Yorkshire,; di»p, 
II » part lit* were F pi»- ' t;,v ■

« kened to a st n*e of hi» ‘
■ N ni t be f lurteent h y ear 

t .e XN t - f.y an C hurch, 
t year, he I •■■run to Use ! •• (i

, and i ; ; the v e.«r rut:..a 
.-a proha'loner m our or ,v » 
", v e years in Iviglaiul | **r*in 

1 a» a missionary I ft.rl \ 
i.’vd Uh airman of the j \t 

'■ d man w i u filled that ] #:,»nti.
1 po»r n iitj»ii t!e| J, ,r

That’s

ig t.i

>: T,5!, .

li.

„l.

th,

Marjouram."]—Ed.

Ipmbincial $Cltslcgan.
1 What an insult to Duity is idolatry P When 1 of these several service* of the Anniversary au- revivals reducnble to

WEDNESDAY, FJJB’KY 17, |»64.
at ha* now 
o-ulion of

in too large

chrietiane arise with zeal equal to that of idola- j til our next, but have no doubt they will be high- | p|ajne(j_the sudtb n
p— , -- ■■ - ■■ -------------------------------. i tor*, for the glory of thtir God, idolatry shall ly satisfactory. Halifax Wesleyan* have for : whjch had contributed

Missionary Anniversary. f"lL We 1*““ ,he o( »'»»"«!»* our ®»»r )««• dun* ",dlly in «»•* ««pnort of th. ' ,he feelings uf ,onu. wbu ,,re )et
1 property to God. L pun one idol in India more Missionary cause, and indeed in sustaining every ! (Christ?

genius o . tl ism ia essentially Mis treasure is spent than all the Christian churches ! other enterprise of the Church ; and doubtless j A i > . f> -
aionarj. ^ e revive o apintua re.ig.or. iri l ^ tbo land rvet-iv.. Oud haa at all time» aiqirov-1 thry will be recompensed fur thrir liberality, both 
Great Bnt.m during th. laat century, under the ^ of t|jC deilication of propertv t0 hlm. Thr
labour, of the We,ley. and their co-adjutora, lsrM.lil(., „ lhe rraring oftl„ ûbernacle had to
■wa* the reproduction of the spirit of New , , . • f .\ 1 , l»e restrained in their gilts. 1 lie law uf the
Testament piety, and partook accordingly, in I. .. , . . ( r, v. ,,. r . • , tenth w as for the support ot God s cause, ohal1
large measure, of the aggressive character of .. , ,. . . , . . . ° . , Heathens and Jew* walk each in the name
primitive Christianity. The special vocation of , . ^ , .... r, .r 1 their God, and shall not Christians .

fl IP!

I ci I ion cf the letter* of the alphabet, to ll.ai o!
reading the Scripture* of truth, 'l ucre were i:

I XX esieyan Catechisms then in existence ; »u iluv 
! iiihiruction in gospel doctrines, and Bible history 
‘ had uh to be given verbally, which was u giea1 

dd<l.' i-Oiul labour for the preacher*. Biui ttiey 
were vumj.en*ultd in the readmes* wUii ;i Un 

< hluireii shewed iu acquiring the url of reuUiiig, 
and the knowledge of thoee subjects to wmc.i, 

but rinbi s i'. j 1 attention w as directed. Hundred* of per 
*ona in New foundland obtained all their km v»- 

suggest the proper wav of ledge in our Sabbath schools; and the reiigiou- 
, remedying thiad. feet? The remedy i, m a g. .... j imi-re.»..,»» made upon their mind», while in 

temporally and •j.intually. There is that scatterdh • degree within our power. Fir*!, the utmo,: | tn‘ ‘«huola were never forgotten ( bu: it.
anlyrt inert,iseth. j pam, ,hould alwat. be taken to depend mait.it I mull>' ><*«»•*-*»• ™ after life, were the mean, ut j

Tne Meeting for Graifnn St. Church ia to be J 0„ tbe tndh a, „ mpan,. The way of aalvatj. n. I lh"‘r «w-nveraion.
held this evening at 7 o'clock, the Chair to Le | na.ure repentanop <.f faith of re':<’;on | -X» every person, both male and; female, were

! should be carefully and familiarly , h i lined. Ini ' »h« fi"her?' eilh,r *“ catch“'K ur tur-

!■ i

t

rat y

of [ occupied by Hon. L. Shannon. Fiom the
.... , , I...UU v,»w, ...H uu. vu..».»... Tbe apo*- ! programme, which we have seen, we anticipate . , ,

our father* in the gospel was not merely to arouse , . , . , . . .. ,,, struction should accompany t xhortatv
. . r i tie 1 uul took wages from some churches for the a highly interestin'* *'•’A ---- -------------- -— 1 ••

a slumbering church, but also to gather in the
outcast* of men, and to spread the good news

good of ott.ers. This i» the Missionary priuti
and profitable meeting. The , ,rtker ,h„uld

, . j mg tiie fi-h, we could have no meeting* on w«and tiij?
be mode to

of salvation to the ends of tbe earth. The ecclc- ! 
siasiical system, which, in the Providence and j

pie.
GRAFTON ST. CÜVRC1*.

fir.i revolution, a.kn-wledging the gondnere and | though olber, œ „,illt him> >r
iaittifulness of Gcd in the Missionary work, I..............
will be moved by the Rtv. G. M. Grant, A.M.

. ^ . a . , . , Morning service, lir:v:E. Botterell. Text,1 of St. Matthew’* Church, seconded by M. H.
grace of God, they were initrumental in found- L, . „ . , ,, , , r
. . ....... . Zech. IX. ix. x. Jirjotce <peïly, U Jauufder oj n chev, L-q. I ne itc«>nd lesoiution. recogniz
ing. bear*-very distinctively the impress of evan- „ j , / „ , ' • . . .» , ., . Zion ; shout, O danghUr of Jet us idem ; br hold, n g the importance of fervent praver for the
gelism-—affording evidence that m the fulfilment i . XI . . ' .., , . ,, \ thy AuiiL Cometh unto thee ; ccc. Strikingly fui- divine t>!t-sMng u;h':i Missionary labours, will be
of divine purpose m the worlds evangelixation, ! „ . . , ... ,n.ied in ( nrist * history. XX e cannot see a;l tbe moved t\ Krv. il. D seconded by Rev. A.

I wonders of nature, so we 
excellency of Christ. BuT 

I heavens shows himself to all, so in the Book of | *n Yurious parts of the w-urid, and settir.g forth

cannot ell the Mc Nutt. i tie tliird resolution, refri ring to the 
doors now opening for the spread of the Gospel

God Christ is prominently presented. j the duty of prayer th.it more labourers may be

Methodism has a highly important trust to dis
charge, and that if faithful to her obligations, the 
honour will be here of being one of the chief 
instrumentalities in the hand of God in the dif-
fuaion of pure chri.tianity, to bles. th, nation. | , The adven, ot Zl0„., Klng. Zlon in Jeru. j throat into the h-rve.t field, ..11 be moved by
yet » darkncaa, and to bnng them to the obed.- , ^ a iyp> uf tDy e„ureh of Cnri.t,-i'be regal R*v. W. SuAhaon, recoded by Rev. E. Bol- 
ence o ait . dignity of Mestiah. Hia kingdom, apiritu.il. terell. May all tiie service, of this Missionary

t is not, therefore, at al surprising, that our , a(jventj personally—and by his représenta- Anniversary be follow ed by the rich und tffec- 
Missionary Anniversaries should be invested with 
special interest, ‘that they are really religious îes

iders’.a! -1 t • ut ! ^*>8 during the summer, but all our meetings 
et it is r • w u n I w’ere crowded together on the Lord's day. 1 i.u» 

faith, hi. own prater,, l,„ own en, ici,o.,. t.i, I •" mu"1 ' f tl,e "°ul at ... o’clock ™
own peraonai act, that is to effect to, union » . h ! v,r n‘ ‘ ,ouM ,w hrl'‘ 1,1
T-L • .__ i . , „ : . it the chapel ; at seven a class meeting : at rune theChrist and his entrance into liberty, hrv.u.u.v 1 6
. a ill - - i- t ■ I baobatli school: at eleven nrearhing ; ut two. ti eit should be a main aim of such meeting* t«> n.u> * ’ 1 ^
the Church revived, a» well as L-. have, 
verted brought to L, lit ve in Cl 
members are not revived by «

H** o.e.l in peat1» r»ii--a 
■ » x \ • * ' i x c«r ut lit» agi . %\i .

• 1 "I b.» iut:ite;i). me .
• it M f»- born in ft.e rity of N *r- J ,j. u*
•nr I7a»l. Hi* fatbei'* firm.y re- , l wu, n

w ' y t e was yet a buy, * r. \ k,- 1 
.ik* i -ÿ' reel (’hajiri. Hr J ..net; wt.u.J ,

1 ••nun iu 1808, and soon afar di*pei.<
1 I | *r, tlirough failli in th* i ami u<

Hist. He now began to einplav 
1 be:,* fii ( f ni her*, and it is believ- 

-1 ; a t e d I he plan of Tract distnbu 
11 - cuninieneed to act as a

. wrir-’i the great powers of hi* j forth to imtu . 
lex » iujinl, and it x* as seen, that I wtiip of boy urn 

...ary man, but gave promise ot , perversely, uut 
n ». lie v» a» received on tnaj for j Us limi’, the ht 
at the Confer,.-nee of 1813, and ! tail most \ ci - 
year- in England. He carne to J penmen'.* lu i 

i in 181 ù and removed from thence confident iicier 

..i.g mice Near» ot his useful life a* “l nmmim t

■ d
But M.

lop ; tie is uniiiox nl 
and Milieu n* a XI

If

lives.
. . , • , ! Jl. Some of Messiah’s qualities. Those who

tivals, and are'made to contribute greatly to our . . .
x . _ . , . . know but a small part ot his excellenciew, vet

spirituality and our efficiency, in the cultivation i . , ‘ . , , ,
- ' . r, , -, 1 regard him as the fairest among ten thousand. I

ot sympathy with the Redeemer in h*s saving r ... ... , ,
. , , , . , , , dust, sinles# in his person—just in Ins mediatorialpurposes, of earnest zeal for hi* glor\. and large- 1 ;

. . » vl v anu prxaccly character. Han no salvation—con- Ihearted, liberality in the cause of tne world » . ‘ . ....
. , .. . . i terrmg it upon hi* people— lie glories especially 1

conversion. 1 here is such a disposition in our .. , ' .
his power to save. L /Wy—hi* entry into

tual blessing of the Most High, and be highly
promolive of llis glory,

nature to shrink from duties that involve seif- . ,
...... . . : Jerusalem upoh an ass, even on a jubilant occa-

denial and sacrifice, and there is so much in our v
contact with earth which tends to shrivel up the 
soul, that wê need the help in our allotted evan- * 
gelistic work whicu Missionary occasions hffjid, 
in furnishing us with the necessary information 
on this great subject, and in reminding u* of the , 
motives by which we should be prompted to 
fidelity in missionary effort. The following note* 
of tbe Missionary Sermons, preached on Sab- |

sion, was significant of his lowliness,— But that

bath last, in the Wesleyan Churches ia this cm, .
«K™..!, , ■ , • 11 , • , . ! pendent upon warlike implements—these arethough necessarily brief, will be appreciated bv f , , „* * * J Kta fr,it a«i*__■ii-ritnn I n reu I w m ■ uintMi a. /■ f
our readers |

the triumph* of the gospel — lliustraltd by 
| reference to apostolic succès»—and by the case 

if Athanasius against tbe world, and tbe great 
.ruth which he vindicated — Luther and the R«- 

! formation,—the Wesley sand Methodi-ma—John 
Hunt, the Fiji Evangelist.

111. Mes.-iah’s kingdom, peaceful. Not Ve
to

be destroyed—spiritual w eaptin* alone effective
spiritual combat. Be shall bring peace 

BRUNSWICK ST. CHURCH. j between the rebel wi-rld and God — in- tbe

Morning—Rev. H. Daniel. Text, Isaiah science—speaking jieaCH to ihe heathen by 
lxiL 1, 2. “ For Zion's sake wdl I not hold my j gospel—spread ng peace in me worn!.
jfeice, and Jor Jerusalem’s sake, 1 will not rest, ! IV. l ne wide extent of Messiah’s empire— 
until the righteousness, <£*c. ! His dominion co-eMensive with the globe.

Tue Hebrew nation God’s peculiar people, and V. Tne joy fulness with which Messiah’s con- 
yet ungrateful, given to idolatry, and in const- quests are to be contemplated— fijoice ynatly. 
queute carried into captivity. Isaiah, the He- l he triumph;, of tbe t russ give the h.*'.« * pos- 
brew Demosthenes, sought to arouse the nation 1 tdble joy to those who are in sympathy with 
to its true position, and urged their return to the Christ—greater j >y than that of the philosopher 
Lord as a needful step to a return to their coun- 1 who has established a fond theory by successful 
try. The text primaraJly refers to this, but sym- ' experiment—greater joy than tl.at of t!.c uier- 
bohcaiiy shadows forth the salvation of men by chant, who see# hi* h zardous enterpn^s, and 
Jtsue ChrisL , the anxieties of moiiihs or year* remunerated

I. The object of solicitude. Zion—the church i by golden returns—greater joy than that of the
of God. The figure expressive of the durability i General, at the bead v«" hi# victorious army, on 
©/ its foundation. Jerusalem withstood the^ entering the cupi ui of a coi.qu» red lue—greater 
mightiest forces, and so the church. Su;>er»ti- ! than that < f tiio fam.iy < v«.r t:.e return of the
lion had planted its engines and had sought to long absent one. And in thi* j *y ot Z.--n, an-
levei it, but in vain, its lofty head is still reared i gel* and the G ot heaven unite. Bui what 
a bulwark against superstition, and affording an j -hall be the y y of n redeemed world, of angelic
unshaken protection to mankind ! Beautiful j hosts and of Deity also, when the Son shall Ire
for situation. lne watchman from Zion’s watch- I enturoned a» L *rd of a ? The faithful subject* 
lowers would see a city below him of great re- j of Christ’* empire, co- peralmg with Him in ho 
gularity, a river whose stream* made giad the sublime and gracious purpose*, *Lu,i be * hart re 
city of God, fertile vailles, flowing with nv.ik and | in this , .y.
honey, and mounuin. who»« Ull #u.uullU>! Even ng-REV 1; D.aMEL. Text, James, V 
orownei with g,.>udly tree*, spoke of God’s pro- | 20. Ur wh.eh conce it h a sianer jTjm the m- 
tection of his people. 2>o the spiritual Z on. j ror oj /,» w,y shall sate a soul J.om dost*, a,id 
whose beauty calls forth irons tbe devout hear 1 shall hide a mu t.t.rde 
the deepest expressions of gratitude ai i .
Bat exaiied a# Jerusalem was, its influence wa« 
limited. Athens and Rome exerted a much wi
der—so ve u u tne church, how limited—ex en 
be Christian laud* need to christianized—and lock
ing at other lands where the light has never 
shone, Ragan, Mahommedan, have we not rea
son to take up the prophet’» language ; nor need 
we wonder if the pe. pie of God were heard r.
tone* as loud as thunder, and reverberating from j old tilings have passed away, 
assembly V»assembly, “ For Zion’s sake wiii 1 j IL 1 he instrumentality—a divine change, 
not bold ray peace." wrought by omnipotent giuCt—but man an m-

II. 1 he nature of, this solicitude. Not a cuid | strumeni iu lurning men to righteousness. Co- 
wish, expressed feebly and at long-recurring in- workers wild God in the illumination and con
ter Vais, but an energized solicitude—an inten- j veraiuii of sinners—not the nature of Chrisuani- 
sified concern for tbe spread of gospel truth. ; ty to render us insensible to the want* of ma.\- 
The cnrist ian miuieter whose heart is full of zeal j kind, but rather to enlarge our sympathie», Laa- 
for God, infuses among his people an earnest ing the Christian to exert himself to bring others

Methodism in the World.
The gieatefrt miracle of modern time» is that 

wonderful revival of religion, commenced by the 
Wesley s and thtir coadjutors, coming down to 
our age, and now
widespread regenerator of society. The incipient 
stages of the movement are indeed, removed be
yond the memories of men now living ; but there 
arc still found those wh * have seen and conversed 
with the founders of \1 t h >di m. Two long ages 
connect us b «ck with the beginnings of the great 
Methodist revival ; and in that brief period be
hold x\hut God has wrought ! Methodism ha* 
occupied Great Biitain and the United States, 
a'd planted her outposts on every continent and 
almost every island of the world. Her numbers 
have increased ht y or.d ali anticipation, and now 

^ are told bv millions. Am 
jUJm prises have grow n strong

She never occupied such vantage giouud as to
day, nor exhibited »ucb vitality, nor gave such 
promise of furth? r spread and establishment. 

Episcopal Methodist in the United States is

continue formal or iuke waim after*urds. Mil 
not theii cold ne-» be death tu me young pr«d*-s- 
sor ? Can a formal churcn edify and encourage, 
will it not destroy the first life of young ili»<i- 
ples? If churches did their duty after rextxa!», 
it is probable that few would give up their pro
fession, and most would be established and ena
bled to grow in grace. On this account, the less 
foreign help that is sought, and the more a re
vival is sustained by the agencies and pr.>f. ia*ii,g 
Christians of the place, the more proti a* le a- d 
valuable will it be made. When such sptu i «1 
meetings are kept up chiefly by breturen from 
other congregations, iht-y leave inis cungrega’i 
without active and useful labourers to g md an 1 

perhaps the most potent ar.d j conl*nu® lf‘e £ood »hat ha> been done. N. n re- 
1 vivais should always cad out new he.per», sn< u d 
educate the church to ^ctive usefuines*. »h »i^d 
create force* for own preservation. S n,e 
church tnembeis seem to think tnat nei uer G d 
nor themselves can «Jo any good without trie i,> j 
of straegers; and such church member* are m *- 
erabie comforters of thtir ministers or th- r 
brethren. Let it never be forgotten tnat the 
permanence of the work of G->d in a churcn .> 
pends, not on what help it can ge! from abr ),vl, 
but upon wh.ftt it i* willing to do for i: -» if a d 
for God with God’s help. It any church car. never i 

the help .of strai.gcH, J 
there can be no hope that it can ever b._■. an< I 
vigorous and progressive. Thirdly, lne ut- j 
most care shonld be taken to keep ,ip ad t e | 
means of grace, and even to increase t n- ir fre
quency, in order to confirm and invigorate the 
piety of those who have just begun to figi.r rt,e

Sabbath school again ? at three preaching ; ulttr 
prt acimig a female class ; and at haif-p.ist s.x 
either preaching or prayer meeting. At nil these 
meetings the Missionary was expected to be pre
sent, ho that to him, the Sabbath wan indeed » 

• > of toil. But God gave the Mission.ir o 
strength for their day, and blessed them in their 
wm k.

The number of Missionaries at the first Dis
trict meeting, which was in 1816 ; was eleven, 
and the D.strict contained precisely the saim 
number f.»r twenty-four years. Tne number was 
mcieased to twelve in 1840

The Mi»e:<>nary Committee in their Report for 
1516, page 25. say—“ In Newfoundland then 
are not le-* than 2U.000 persons without relig
ious .nsiructioe ; and the old people among the 
-etti-rs, who remember this “ land of Bible* and 
ordinance»," often weep that the year now rod- 
ox r them without S tbbaths, without public wor- 
sh'p and the ministry of the word !”

I . mis same year our Missionary income wh»
... !

,»r i U.

t! at

t’ important DUnd. Of tht 
li.og, Kr.d the succe»» of h>

. lu.d ar.d Missionary, we have 
d »! shall i < w follow turn to 
r K.xTten year*, tie tilled some 
rt.int Circuits, commanding 
■ • tbgf.ly cultivated and in- 

r r». E ] 6->6, he \x .i - Called to fi i 
Chair, fir#t as assistant oud after- 
i\; .n !. . or uf our English Msga 
v.ir. ■11- other literary and reiigiou* 
instantly fl or from that important j 
, the \N ebleVali Book Room, CitX 
n. l or many years he presided r

hurst man " ill- 
donkey hih."*

sir, fur he'» i «•
.Mr. Clericu#

energies and en 
wa* disappear!'

lively woman hi 

he w t.rt d

1 v* ' ■ ui isteriy adroit -

«. P *r*ou. y. i can't da

" r.ow for a little ex hill
'd'' st th:* animal will 

h nia*'er, a d in re- 
mv uw:i nerve# wdl

", 9 ai ' g«n <1 and sub 
' X • ;.r | , ll:ol '

•• ll ■ a. this horse sit, 

M loci, u, seen iu
I ’•’* « '.I ir tlibe are

. *: ■*niiol i i l’ure», w i;h 

1 ' • 1 « . m : : ] r« q airing but
' hio.J, through the

' ti-h<_ i i*inn « mph.ys this 
' "'i”u fl in New found-

I . iltf r are #om«- 

‘u'.-ii - « à!h or ca’ama- 

. > . • • 1 giving the
•n si’u nln the word be 

x , 1 ; cur.net. turn, o
" n u: dt r t he »atne lash.
1 l,,.e ur two non-, are 

•i \ et u g n load W Inch 
• rx» r Ihe hi tie home 
i" > nti'ulutiuri of panting

1 1 hr Saddle. The Cotrt- 

9pnng, or rear, or gul- 
I lie pillar# of Hercules,, 
« bn f about to be led 

l i v.ioi the #houts and 
tie t.r.ul only bang# more 

p..iience having reached 

1 lenly thrown down, the 
ir- 1, u r.ich series of ca
lx t i.ti.nued bring the 

- ' w ;tti !< iru fir ma.
’" groaned the prostrat» 

ext-rx species of known

' eu id tl « boy with i 
I ai.’l ride 'i

1 K

rtj

r:
' return soon a> 1 

* 8 art an, sir.
uf the connection with great nbltons ar.d fu.i 

;ti;ent. It i» s ud, however, that, in his latter 1 I spet* them tn 

i n he bi c-»il)e 'pole a rei ,U*e, seldom m Xing ye? 
i souiEiV. whicu w a* a git at grief to hi» 

jil-., uir in fi*- f ad so ofien instructed ar.d 

g* u d min his boundless store* of r* iigioü»,

:.i Nc, i.n 1 in - . . ine< us knowledge. lie 
Octooei E. , 1 Môu, in the fifty-ninth year 

.9 age. an 1 tne : .rtv »< vent:, of hi* ministry.

•v If to hi* pedestrian 
L v'Ve U9 the twilight

•"t* " asked » short
tiie bouse to which

ly “ *nay I fie allowed to 
been de'.iiiird oh the way?" 
in v de* h-vu gitiing their 
■sari] tfiat, tins some time. 
* ‘y, PasNon, sit dowu, will

Mr. Clericus surveyed the » 
semilled a'l fi-herm in'* dun ; 
Race to Belle 1-ie sir.; 
stretched from hide to hide of t 
ed by two pillars inside of w 
space*—oin- if:*' xx ;ri*»•

T
Mr

her f. .rcre and n.ter- | ha'’e a revival without 

rot feeble, by age.

I the largest of the Churches originated by the 
i great Wesleyan revival. It numbered at the | f^ith. And lastly, those wh■ > j >m the
-'utfireak ofthe rebellion VVO 019 members and I church should be encouraged to make them»el\~s 
proha'i r er*. Losses in the Border Conference» i useful. They should be encouraged to do some 

! have since reduced this run f>er to 923.394. kind of good, to serve the church in some way, 
The mas* of this membership is in the United to participate actively in the means of grace, and 
States ; but a small fraction i* also found in | lo watch for opportunities of leading mher* to 
Mission fields abroad—in South America, Africa, J L^ie Saviour, lne best guard against temptation 
German*, India. Bulgaria, tnd Cfiina. Met ho- active usefulness.—Chris. Guardian. 

i di**m is efficiently working for lhe world’s evan
gelization.

British Methodism rank* lu x', numerically.
Its latest exhih'kof membership «hows a grand 
total of 5S4,6^!. i<he British Conference acts 

1 mainly in the British provinces through affiliated 

Conferences. These are located in Ireland,France,

fr

v/ Man # loss ol

1. Nature of Scriptural 
i state and character—f,urn trr ,r

motives and uffvc-

rity D.vuie image del.iced, »liowing 
!y of conversion.

cor-.ve;*ion—change of] 

to iigiit—trutn
sin to holmes*. Change of

Eut B.iti.h America, Canada and Au»tralu»ia. ' *re“ »n<] Krow"‘K 

Mission stations are else under the supervision 
of the Conference* in India, along the West 

' coast of Africa, and on many islands ofthe ocean.
1 When members and wealth are c< nsidered, Eng- 

ii“h Methodism is i be greatest missionary Church 
m the world.

1 he Methodist Episcopal Church South ranks 
1 n< xt in point of numbers. At the breaking out 

, ' f ihe reU’iion it reported 199,694 members and 
I n.nbetinneis. It wus ulso entering upon missi- 

nury m venants with g;eat energy and success.
Since tiie rebellion it has seemed much disorga-

lion»—ci.ange from mirery and danger to haPpi-1 r,',*’d' acd may j'rrka|is be aeriously reduced i
ess and safety a change of reiauon.hiP,* no '‘lumbere. But uf thie we know nothing, and 
onger guilty and r«Pi:ve, hut ei joying p,UCe of mu,t therefore retain the figure» given before the ! 

n o.nice, t.nd being tne Lord’» free __ rebel):

Our Sabbath School Festivals.
Me. Editor,— During the past year, we h : ve 

been highly gratified by seeing in the column, 
of your increasingly valuable Journal, many 
articles respecting Sabbath Schools, their pro

in many localities.
; Feeling partial to all, and not wisning to lose 
sight of any ; we would sith many pleasing re
collections briefly revert to the festive and social 
gathering held at North-East Harbour on tf.e 
birth-day of 1863. Jhi* was the inauguration 
of Sabbath School Jubilees upo i that C .rnm 
and we hesitate not to say, ttiat it gave tu ili, 
who witnessed the varied exercises, enure #„u>- 
fuction, a:.d, withal,rendered pleasing testiiuo .v 
to the qualifications to the teachers, t vim ing 
also on the part of the scholar*, anxiety and 
aptness for high attainments iu scriptuiul know
ledge.

But no less interesting, entertaining, and in
structive was the Festival of last New Year s

£12 565.0 9;—which paid all the expenses 
tn* year, and left a balance in hand of £2,70v 
18 0. i'ne totai number of Missionaries wau 90 
and <.f our Missionary membership 21,97.

lit re Jet it be recorded that a* Newfoundland 
w.is ihe fir»t spot in our rubral world, cultivates 
bv Metflo list Missionary enterprise, so it wa> 
t:.e vi ry first place out of England and Scotland 
t h t* i ontribu*ed to our Mission Fund. Even Ire 
lu.d w fi ad her magnanimity, and although »nt i 11 id g!\»»n so m.inv Mi»»iunarie* to tiii* arn! oilier l} t .

: co i:.in«**, and long had had a Conference oi her ;
I own, vtt her name does not appear in the Report r , 

o* 1817, as a contributor to our Mission Fund ; wh , . 
bit Newfoundland stamls out in bold relief a- 
tne first contributor in the sum- of £3<> 18 6; [r 4 
»tg. Tiiere was no Missionary Auxiliary Society : 
then formed, but the preacher* mentioned the | slurt% 
matter to particular friends, who promptly pour
ed their monies into the treasury of tbe Lord.
Tne subscription* were taken in the autumn of 
1516, and paid at the District meeting held in 
Mix 1M7. For the honour of the names, arid 
’ht- satisfaction it may give to the children ur 
fa mi lie* whose eye may catch this narrative. 1 j : lon or 
wi'o transcribe the missionary list from the Re-1 tr>;i,un 
port of 1x17, which now lies before me— j . |}in(

NI WFOLNDLAND DISTRICT. ' ! Jtieri

Uawiey, JiiF. Eiq., £5 10 0 -(rom ur
Chancy, L. E-q., 2 n h not tu
C owan, Mr. Jàs. 1 1 u | ur,.an 1
I V,wiin, Mr*. 1 J (j j ,
G i»*e. J. E-q i 5 5 o j - h
H« z; lerson, Mr. J 1 1 o #terx ^

Henrferpon, Mr. H. J \ u | sa«j rec<
Join son, Mr. 1 1 fi o j r„m
Lilly, AV. E-q.. 1 5 u
McCartney, Mr. 1 ij iy i ‘ - ' 1 u*

Si. Juim, VIr. l lu u j ' rl ,or
1 iii-tU*, Mr*. 1 5 «, .d w. ir

Smalt sums under 20s. 7 1s 6 I , .

Incidents in tiie Lifo of the Rev. 
Colony Cleric os.

b V AN OLSLK’> Eit .

CU.uP.ER IV.

l.fas illOUgll!

j ttie lounge

' ‘»'K v

■ rtmerit. It r#- 
weii.rigi from Cape 
V m irumoth chimney 

house, support- 
xhirh were vacant 
g r.-'-m, the other

■ f tf.e fan.
fl-r I be

i oncentrated 
A single p'irti

to
you letters and family. Id th.

Uiericiv" BUcd the genial Mr*. L^r*- emerged and cui, 
petied iii* ro«>m d«»«»r one morning country where th« 

bi.d dep isiivd ' be precious mîs&ive» on the little 1 by t be majority - t 
study table. 11 is near! lhr«*bl>ed^ wilh new arid . there is Inti»- > 
«'.tong pu sation» a- tne a wa. t xammed for an ! that every par 
ev.Ue: c« o! il* nuit: rxhip. aSelei'img <-iie from ! to the (dosing

t;

i bo<

startled in lhe midst < 

cu .nr c > 11 c us*ii .u (.r.d 
irreverent groomsnin.

( . r.,'u* 1* euori absor£ed in 9»
-it v. worid in now forgotten 
f,e limn# of Hie brief circie m 

of tins epihtie breathe* and 
i'eirii,aii«e a'potent spell 6ver the I married lord by "ad 

• * v. H.* fi. c countenance ha* were fired at this rm., 
e expression of concentrated by young men u*»eiuhli 
emotions fling tfieir soiile or rallied ami ehiv» red at 

iner t over it. Reader we do ! horde of bandi’i. bsd .

.. <fv on your part, which seeks : peaceful domic,le. And thus ui. Newtoundiand*
• v.-e lineament* of that delicate ers rejoice.1 J \

i* from the fold* of tfiat pur-1 J be company were gailierc-d ground the tee- 
e are at liberty in every free table, and Mr. Clericus awaited the invitation to

11- #‘i«* eurprised to observe
x», mr/ uer <>f the bride, sud-

fchadow for a 
not admire the cur 
to ii veer tun''the j r 
miiiiatwr* w ri.cf; t 
sun * otter. IV 
couiitrx to »r.'e and read letters of <7?<y descrip- 

a.wRv* provided they contain nc

J o i he centre glowed 
ho-nding m f)lue curl- 
tnd« j ifcce, where the
I t to t fje open air.
II « E u»#*, having two 
r Hpai truf-ni* of the 
i i nc young couple 
Mr. ('U r:cu*. In a

1 r in is ui« morised 
'♦•* for married life, 

i th*? ceremony, save 
!-• re,id, even down 

i the Church Frayer- 
• if g F ai eon may Iw 
» b«-n. diction by a pe- 

■unu i'idn ating that the 
n« «:.!,c<p.“ted the newly 
tug tbe bride.” Gun* 
iit in rapid eucceeeios 

I «'Ufiide. The window* 
:ic:, v ifirat :on«# if *»me 
gaged .;i «terming the

] the
ike a bit ssing. 
live.) little fio-

g-:r.*t ttie recogii,zed government ol (lenly rise at the

I
Lord” to

B.
’’**rs from relative* and friend* ; Lora totfie t-r 
ader whose pious counsel wa- modest-curt-e*.. 'Ihe C 
r’' d by tfiousanda of m.le* of j fully prepared. Mr. C. 
tej veuii.g between hiaueif ar.d i fore the fire patient !; j-, 
ii-tian brother ; from weeping I of the company. He r 

ir «.r- ps were still fresh on tbe when the fairi«-r roar- ir 
- r -f; aretion’s tale ; from young I hi* hand up< n the ch : 
scarcely iclvi.-d the probi-m u! ■ ly “ God bles* l.s' , " O

luncient cf home ar.d com- j boy 
• I vicissitudes. 1 ney were 

str.mge xmiety. But the

mitation of i .

£JU 1 •
Such * A* the first Missionary list out of G u 
Britain.

NVtnle Newfoundland was the first foreign 
I contributor to our Mission Fund, Nova Scotia 
has the non our of having formed the firat Foreign 
Auxiliary Missionary Society.

t

vuddenly in'erru pted by th. en- 
-r- « t>e d«.or x^.a* opened 
r • toil' ci-.reed by a your.g 
. t u t) iu rt href.eraiari, rrrir.u-. 
■' '■♦ it r>pp.,,ite ttie minister ai.d ; 
ingi in* cap thr .ugh tu* lii 
ui*- a v i .ur i :.g to trice tne square*

6 ifi.y exclaimed—

" I must Ascert 

When \lr* L 
turn, Mr. < r.c

“ W.U..L C Ï. |..

the tu’.d ar.d after re- 
present a! our table, 

.•«•ne, ( ■ .-.eluding with s 
1 xrns plain and tsif* 
h P rxt-ii a ii’be b@v be- 
v.r.g on the procedingi 

f,.-» z »- d S»-v eral tioiil 
u tne !*b> and iayittf 
fi*-ad whimpered sudib- 
n,»---1 u*” repeated th* 

'h*-r'* e*rr-estn*** *n<I 
ght tt:e the Mmister, 
i ,.rig f th *.”

J r |., ,r on hi* re* 
n : » . ' «• ; t ) learn lü*

-ur [wople 
r. Lcter- 
i.vi ratura 
that duty

paoj.it— hadj day in the recently erected and neatly fi
I ... . | church at Prince William, l)igny NV.k circuit.

i’r.e Primitive Methodist» in Great Rrito'n oc- *l .u u ! Although Ibe day was .otnew«.at unuropuiou. —
!'"■ f' ,,r,k r,, k P°!,l‘ of r’um!-r‘- They the wi„d high, cluuoa, dark and dan.a r„iad' in 

’V "ul °“e ,n,-“on ,;>!,on al,ro*'j- “,!d '• i heavy ma.re. overhead, and at interval, y
2,7 ”t- \ rri'°rU" mea,.'J,‘r,Ui' “ IW - j emitted the .torn., preventing the attenc.

»v. none, and are at,.i doing «good j maDy . yet at an early hour little companies of ' Pranchea were formed in llaiifai, Liverpool
Shelburne, St. John, FTedericton,

On the 3d of J une 1817, and only a few weeks j 
after the above money wa* remitted to England, j 
“ 1 he Methodist Missionary Society for tne - 
d:«':ict ot Nova Scotia, including New Bruns- , 
wick, and Prince Edward Island," was formed 

tendance of m Argylc St. Chapel, Hal.Gx. During the y ear.

“ t n got a job for you, pa.ison."
*' O* what nature, my frirnd P I am always 
the tii-pu»al of my people, for their hajipi-

v\ ik in England, but are not accomplishing all 
they might in evangelizing the world.

The remaining Methodi.t Churches number 
leaa than 100 000 member, each. By con.ider-

dereruimalion to be aaaii'mt» in the work of the | to Christ, ihe care a of convciaiou narrate i in ing them together, and naming them in the 
Lo,d. And so with offiec-bearei,, so many nulls ! the Acts of the Apostles, are ail associated with der of their numerical strength they would rank 

Jfl_*!_eAaie of «naan», ao many Uioutanea to j human matrumantality, and no in tea enure hia-, ta follows : New Connection Melhodmt, in Great

the rieirg progeny, promising fair to Wc..me the Sh*lburnet St. Ji>bn, Fredericton, .\nnapoli 
lambs ol Christ’s fold, were to be set-n wet.ding Cumberland, Horton, Newport and Lunenburg ; 
their way to the place appointed, their smiling nrv-l t<»tsl net amount remitted was £’323. 7s. 
faces being a sufficient index of merry hearts slK* The first annual meeting of this society 
and lofty anticipations of coming pleasure. The wae nel(* in Halifax, June 2, 181b when ten re- 
church was Also comfortably filled with anxious ‘o'1"**** were passed, and twenty speakers ad- 
tistensra, y j dressed the meeting besides the Chairman. The

'* Du al; thf- w • : n r- n a*K. ;he bl, 
thar.'ks a! table 0 ,j,, »k,
when thert- are inen present 9 And are all y OUT 
little boys taught v, six “ G d blras u* " ertrj 
time they breathy An audible ejection of sir fro® 
the olfactory channels 0 ”

Mr. Le*t« r laughed outright ut the psrsoD1* 
*' I w.Ar'»s tf» git married to night, over to skip- rapid volley of ir,q ilrigi. 

per Xiver’* at K ’* s Cuve.” “ My dear Sir ” h»* replied " it i* all dons ®
" Hut I am n» t orcGin- d. Pray have you the* perfect innocence. Our women are usually *<00* 

license, or ure yr*u to be pubiinhvd on three sue- 1 during summer, when, of course, al« religious,* 
evssive Sibb.-ttii* ? ’ j well a* other family duties, devolve upon the®-

The you’ti g ,zrd upon the Parson with a look The invocation before me ox they usually conU- 
of confused mystery and surprGe.j j nue to repeat at all seasons, though I must con-

“ I’m got the ring, sir,” and that wm I
reply.

" i will inquire," said Mr. C., u and will see 
to it that you are not disappointed in regard to

the only f*89 ouK^,t to bave honoured the person
instead of substituting a female clerk in hi*of substituting _ _____  .
stead j—as to the expression after sneefiof* J 

have aever been able discover the mum » pf*

Url


